
1. I i m l aaed* floijr. though it a aat atpcdiou; Wat 1 wnt 
a (ad rfrreUlwu of Ate Lorii^X"- - -,™—«. : -'-*§ 

Z ' 1 know l u t l i Orat . foartoen yoiw amo Qrhetbw • Aaf ' ; * f ° 
r^-y, 1 know cot; or whether out of Bw body, r ' i i i w aot; Godj 
ScBoweth). ouch o one caught up area to the thinJ beeves. -5 
i ' 3 . Aad I kaow sack a awa (whether a the body, or arort. 
fnm taw body. I b o w aot; Cod knows*), i*,^-,-v.* •,--.-;;r 3 p | | ~..--.;. 
i . 4. How that be wee caught up imto Prapxhos, Bad bawd oa»~ 
apeakable word*, which it a aot lawful for a auaa to utter.. 

S. On behalf of ouch a oao will 1 flocy: but oa ana* owaj 
alf I will aot glory, tare in ray weakneeeet. j ' - ^ 

* 6. For if I rboulrj deeire to glory, I aball; aot be foolish; for f ) 
bhatl tpeak die troth: but I forbear, hat aay area rhould accouat of ate 
jeiwre that which he aarsh roe to be, or beoreth ,frora ate. • J 
j 7. Aad by reason of fhe eicoodref greajaeee of the reraUtioae,' 
jaurt I should aot be exalted oweraracb, dare wax girra to aw a thora 

i the lath, a aauaoaga of Setae to bofet are, that I ahould aot ha' 

8. CoocexTdng thU thing 1 besought mm Lord thrice, that it aught; 
art from aw. -,""•:: ~i ..•• -r- '- ;;| 

^. 9. And he hath eaid rmto are. My grace a taDrcieat for thee: fat; 
fiay power it made perfect ia weakaeee. Mori gladly therefor* will $ 

r̂ather glory ia ary weakneaus, that the power of Cbritt awry rati 
grew*, ate. ' i 
t.'- H). Wherefore I lake plearore ia weaknjeeees, ia iajariea, ia at-' 
cewitiee, ia persecution* ia dtttreatet, for Christ"t sake: for whoa ! 

fotr, .weak, then ear, tjuTom*v . "... -r,>...̂ |. ,.' v, , ; • , - • — ^ - ^ 
y Minuter* of die orthodox churched in this day preach 
often of Paul'* convrmrion, and lay tritxaal stress upon his 
J—^ence to the heavenly virion, yet if'a member of any of 

: congregations should arise in pniyer meeting and re-; 
such an experience he would be sung down or ejected1 

Srom the church. 'Such dungs are not "good form," svndj 
[those who have heavenly vision* are considered creckbrained.! 
\ But Paul did have visions, and 'he was not timid in; 
relating mem. When Jesus stood by him in the dreams of! 
the mght and told him not to be afraid &ut to go on to Rome,' 
Paul boldly told about it ) \ 

When he was "caught up into Paradise, and heard OK 
speakable words," he did not hesitate' to relate die experi-
ence, regardless of the incredulity and ridicule that wasj 
sure to follow by those who had no knowledge of die spir-: 
Kual kingdom. j \ 

There is a kingdom, mterrrenetrating the world in: 
which we live, inhabited by Christ and] die "saints in gusty,"' 
which in "Ben HOT" is described i s "iner than beaten 
gold." This i» the "heaven" of Jenjs and "Paradise" of 
PauL When the superconsckms or spiritual part of man's' 
mind is lighted by the higher understanding, he finds his 
head and heart in heaven, although his body may he in die 
earth. - « - ' . • * 
i. One day m passing a neighbor's house, on the porch 
of which sat a good Quaker over nmety years of age, a 
flippant youth exdaimed, "Hello, Lfrrcle! I thought you' 
'were dead and in heaven years ago."] The saindy man re-
phed, "Son, I have been in heaven oner forty years." « I 
fe'.v It is not by dying but by living,die heavenly life that) 
we go to heaven. "But I teFyouoF sTtruth, 1 here be sonw 
of diem that stand here, which shall in no wise taste of death, 
jffl drey sre d« lringdom of Gmt"^[. >-—;;^,-: .-^J 
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the Lord thrice, that it might depart from 
'me. '•• -j 

9. And he hath said unto me, My grace 
is sufficient for thee: for my power is mark..., 

-^erTecf mwealcru^ 
will I rather glory in my weaknesses, that 
die power of Christ may rest upon me. 

TO. Wherefore I take pleasure in weak-
nesses, in injuries, in necessities, in perse-
cations, in distresses, for Christ's sake: 
for when I am weak, then am I strong. 

Only when they partake of the di 
vine power of the Christ, which 

! touches a problem and dissolves it or 
brings peace to replace stress and 

: tension. 
What does the power that is "made 

• perfect in weakness" do for its pos-
'> sessor? 

It renews the inner forces and facul-
! ties, enabling its possessor to endure 
! calmly for the time what he is unable 
' to remove immediately. 
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